
®pi'i)tcd Oasuerre()ps- ?R|
J LL who wish f. hale a good Tikeness o

thodiselveta or of their friends. can uoit
b* accbmm-'datej it the "Exchange Bullt'ing;"
immodiskteijf attore the Store of Mr. A. B.
Grtsujr, vrhore Daguerreotypes of all sizes are
v nnd up in the hiost beautiful style l>y THO-
-lA3 K. G£T'''i'S, JR. Taken singly or in

groups*. Person* taken atter dvcshtse.
Ladies and Gentlemen are respectfully invi-

ted to cali thwaspecimen*.
Young lam- brim; in tttit venerable father

?nd that watchful mother, and secure a likeness
u-<lt/, for to-morrow, it may he too late
Motherbring on those little ones, with curling
locks ami sparkling eyes, they will make pret-
ty pictures, ar)u than should death remove them
you can exclaim,
"?-rone to their rest, yet we would not recub

them,
Back t<> this world of sorrow and pain.

Gone to their rest where 110 ill can befall them,
i a* we have ttieir likeness both perfect aud

plain.-"
Gold lockets, single and double-a-also fancy

eases constantly 011 hand.
Instructress given in the Art and apparatus

furnished on reasonable terms.
Bedford, Dec. 21, 1355.

JOB Ivans, G. H. SPANU.
"I AW PARTNERSHIP?The undersigned
-I-J have associated themselves in the Practice
ot the Law, and will promptly attend to all busi-
ness entrusted to ibeircare in Bedford and ad-
oining counties.

CyOffice on Julianna Street, three doors
south of Mengei House and opposite the rusi-
denco ofM.ij. Tate.

MANN Is SPANG.
June Ist?lßs4 tf.

Stray Cattle

THREE head of Cattle have been tresspass
ing on my premises for three months past,

aul T have now taken them upas strays. Oner"j.Heifer, with a faw white spots. One red
Heifer, with white face aud white stripe over
th; .a.:k. One. Steer, briudle. and white spot-
to i. All ftvo VISIT'S old. No earmark. The
owier is requested to come forward, prove
property, pay charges, and take them awa v.

DAVID GOHCHNOUR.
Dec. 21, 185j?c* Uutou Township

SB LLP mwmr
THE suhscsi *er, about removhigto the MTesty

wiil seil his entire stock of goods, which is ver,
large, at c>s. Rorsbr.s will please call beforebuying elsewhere ami examine for theffiselves.
t/ountrr stores desiring to purchase goods will
b 1 sunplie 1 on more reasonable terms that
they can ptrfehaSb them in the city. All per-
v tns who have unsettled accounts will call itn-
lUH iiateh-and s-dtle. otherwise their accounts
will he left in thz hands of a pr.-r.er officer fir
collection.

PETER KADEBAtTGTI
Bedford, Nov. Id, 185">.

.STARTLING, RUT TRUF

Viaruingio Every Sensible Woniau.

Why Females Suffer in Health.

No woman of delicacy is willing to disclose
the peculiar ailments incident to her Sex, even
o a most intimate family physician.

Tula.modesty a;t 1 'Jilk-ary is implanted v
nature, and neither should nor need he suljeti-
ed to the rude shocks inevitable in making
known to the other sex t hose ailments belonging
exclusively to the female.

Except in extreme cases, her sensrfireues
will sacrifice her health rather than herdalicacv

The consequences are serious, lamentab&
and lifh-long.

1 bus what at first could have been easily rem
ediud. or perhaps better still, not incurred, be-
comes a complication of diseases, not onlv ru-
iuing the health of the mother, and etnbftteAh-
her days by sickness and suffering, but entailing
broken constitutions upon her children, ang
embarrassing, if not distressing, the business and
pecuniary "prospects of the husband. Let eve-
ry sensible woman

TAKE WiRMYG 5.Y XIHE
(as thousands have done) by the bitter experi

e ucu and sufferings of others, of the dreadful
consequences she entails upon herself and those
endeared to her, by her ignorance of the sim-
plest and plainest rules of health m connected
with the marriage state, the violation of which
entails disease, suffering and misery.

How many are suffering from obstructions of
irregularities peculiar to the female system
which undermine the health, the effects of
which.hey are ignoi ant, and for which their del-
icacy forbids seeking medical advice! How
many snfi'er from prolapsut uteri (falljng of the
womb,) or from fftiojr albut (weakness/ debility,
&c.) ! How many are in constant agony for
many months ptechdingconfinement! How ma-
ny have difficult, if not dangerous deliveries',
and slow and uncertain recoveries I

To tho question, ht>w a ret tie he to he preven-
fed ! what sit til .JO doue ? the answer is simple.
.Let every woman ascertain for herself, without

violence to Iter delicacy, the nature and charac-
ter of the aifmeur (to which she as a female is
subject) the causes front which it tua.v arise, and
the proper reihidfoa for its cure and future pre-
vention.

I his she can do by possessing a little volnme
? already possessed by thousands) whrch t lis her
what is the ni itter, and tells her what to do for
it. in simple but chaste words, and such as she
c;n ntilerstand.

This little Volume is entitled

THE MJRRIED JVOM.J.Y'S
RiVATR IHSOICiL COMPIfIOV,

B Y 1)H. A. M. JIAL'ItICEAU,

P HOFESSIO :I OF vis EASES OF MOXIN.

Ore Hundredth Edition (BW.eCCr; IS wo., jp. 2£>b
[ON FIVE IM.PEK, FXTSA Bt.VDIVO, §l.]

A standard work of established reputation,
found classed in the Catalogues of the treat
Trade Sales in New York, i'biladelphb. ami
other cities, and sold hv the principal ! ?kse!-
lers in J. he Unite*! States, it was first published
rt LS47. since which time

Notice to Assessors.
THHbE Assessors who do not receive theirDuplicate* In.-ft)re the 17th day cf January,
in>t., are notified to call or send* bv some re-sponsible person for them. I will send them
it an opportunity offers as soon us they are
ready.

A. S. RUSSELL, Clerk,
Jan. 4, JBSB.

?

SHOE STORE.
AB.CRA.'.Ii.K & CO. havu just received

? a very Urge assortment of Boots andShoes, suitable for Iall and Winter, part stvlesas follows :

lien's Super Waxed Double Solo Boots,
Men's " City Made Calf do.
Men's <? Heavy Kip, Lined He.
Youth's Waxed Double Sole Boots

and Kip Lined do.
Birs* fifty m ade Calf Boots,
Boys' Kip Lined Boot*.
Wantons' Double sole Kip Bootees
Wo mens' Fine Calf and Seal do.
Wouij.us' Fine Goat Morocco do
Wont , n.; Parody Booths, very hand some,

.Children s Sh >es of overv stvle and price
(lent's Morocco Kid, and Calfskin Bootees,

Ln l.es Double Sole Gaiters, Gem Shoes. &c.
in uct, in 1 Shoes to it everv purcha-ser. If yon want Boot* and Shoes, please jrive
.is a call, aivl you nhall be suited in mini itvandprice,

Simef* lage Storc u the place i 0 brt ******'-<!

Oct. 12, 1855.

Stray Heifer.

FIVE HUNDRED THOUSAND COPIES
have been sold, of which there were upwards of
ONE H'JXDR£i> THOUSAND SENT ISY
MAIL,attesting the high estimation in which itpeld as a reliable popular iiied;e.il

BOOK FOB EVERY FEMALE
tlic author having devoted his exclusive atten-
tion to the treatment ot corn plaints peculiar to
e;nalo*, in respect to which he is ye. rly con,

suited by thousands, both in person ami by
letter.

Hore every woman can discover, bv compa-
ring her own symptoms with those d user .bed,
the niture. character, causes of, and the proper
remedies for, b'-r complaints.

The wif-r.hont btcourit;( a mother h s often
need of instruction and advice'of the utmost
importance to her future health, will timl such
instruction and advicre, and also explain many
symptoms which otherwise would occasion aiyci
oty or alarm, as ill the peculiarities incident t<-
her situation are described.

It is of coarse, impracticable to convex fully !
the various subjects treated of, as thev are of a
nature strictly in tend eel for the married or those i
contemplating marriage. The revehtion c*:i- !
taired in its pages hare proved a blessing ro |
thousands, as the innumerable letters received i
by the author (which he is permitted bv thewri- I
ters to publish) will attest.
Extrart ofa Letter from a gentleman in Dnyfon,

Ohio :

Darfo.v, May l. ]S-iT.
Dr. -J. >V. Mauritean

??My wife has baeti perceptibly sinking for j
some three years or more, in consequence' of
her great anguish and suffering some months he-
fore and during confinement; every .successive
one more and more debilitated and prostrated
her, putting her life in imminent danger, and
which was on the last occasion despaired of. 1
supposed that this state of things was inevitable, |
and assigned myself to meet the worst. At this j
time (now about two months) r heard your book !
highly spoken of, as Containing some matter;
reaching njy case. On its receipt and perusal. '
i cannot express to you the relief i! afforded my
distressed mind, and the joy its pages imparted j
to ray wile, on learning the groat discover, ot
M. M. Desotnjeaux provided a remedy. I' open-
ed ?> prosp-et to nie which I little conceived was !
possible. .Vo pecuniary consideration cat. ever !
repay the obligations i am under to yon, for !
having been the means of imparting to us the i
matters contained in '-The Married Woman's !
Private Medical Companion." But for this, ere i
nother year would hare passed over mv bead. !

ain all human probability my wife would have
\u25a0ten it i'si grave and niyehildrun left motlici. i
less."

CIV!,;' to th; Plantation of the subscriber.V> living in Union Township, sometime inMay last, a brimlle Heifer, supposed to bethroe year* old, with a notch out of the right
ear, and a s:nill stir on the forehead. Theowner is requested to come forwiwd. prove
property, pay charges, and tak" her away.

CIIARLUS ICKES.Jan. 4, lSjt-c*

®®THC S JES m

fpn'r. Part icrship heretofore existing between
-*r ,. r . n ''?"'"signed, under the name and firm
Mannf 1 *

f-' t!*° C° :,ch *agonManufu<j,orv. ,s this day disolved ov mutualconsent, {'no business of the late firm will hecodec! a'T?' a
-

l7
.

eiacI ' w "° *" suthi.riz.-1 to

the firm
U 'KS '

' !l!hi fn-

r J-'"' o

WM. WKIShT,.
r, Jons POSTER.Hoc. 14, i

final notice"
-AM. persons knowing thems-ives indabted
bvuofc- m"W "rStN ' ,nf( Mates, either
them to? k r0"1 ' I'' wi!l to havethem sotthsl by tho Ist of January i;>g. \f, orhat t,ill! ta ;y will b. placed in the hands ofIsopero;u;er toro .llectiou.

A. J. sAXsmr,

fliwi. 7th. 185.1.
Surviving partner.

siray Sievr.
* f 'l^Ution 01 1,,e subscriber,

.A.
CHnou 1 u raship, Bedford Countysome time injuu* last, a Hro Stkkh. supposed

thidoJkl , 'f° rT*:''L '*i,h " ?* >f
' ' P*l ' Ilu hit ear. The owner isrequested to come forward, prove property,pay chirgos, and take him awav.

H.UA.VIEI. KTINKMAN.

in consequence of the universal popularitv o
the work, as evidenced bv its extraordinary
sale, various impositions have been attempted
as well on booksellers as n fire public, by im
itaiions of title page, spurious editions, and tsardeptitious infringements of copyright, and othe
ervices and deceptions, it has been found necussarv therefore

TO CUTIOS THIS I*lBLit
to buy no bo OK unless the words lt Dr. A. M.-MAI IUAE.\R, I2'J Liberty Street, S. Y.,"fson
(and the entry in tin- Clerk's Office on the backof ),the title pages and buy only of respectable
and honorable dealers, or send by mail, and ad-dress to Dr. A. M. Meuricean.

KP"Upon receipt ot One Dollar. "TIIF
MARRIED WOMAN'S.PRIVATE MEDICAL
COMPAN ION" is sent (mailed free) to am
part ot trie United States, the Canadas ami
British Provinces. All 1.-tier* must be pest-
paid, and addressed to DR. A. M. MAURI-
CE AU, box 1224, New York Citv. Publishing
Officb, No. 12b Liberty Street, New York.

July 18. 1855 -fim.
Aocxrs?i)r. P. C. Reamer, Bedford; T. B

Peterson. .1: M. Moss A Bro., and Thos-'coper
tutvuif. ! hdad Iphi.i: sp;ltigh*, & Bro., T.aneas
ten .1. B. Gunnison, Eric; S. B. Lnnffer, Greensburg; J. S. NVkson and A. K McClure, Ckam-
hersbr.rg.

W ANTED?At liecd'i Colonado Store.
! IV heat, Rye, Oats. Com. and Buckwheat ?alsoi ail other approved produce, in exchange tor
! good* ut cash prise;

SAMUEL RADEBAUGK,
Justice of the Peac.

/"hFFJCE two doors South of the .MengoV./ House, aud next door to the office of
Mann it Spang, whpre he will attend to the
collection ol all claims placed iu his hands.

? Bedford, Juu. 11, 185C.

XLEECtrVj,
! .HE LARGE BRICK HOUSE ON Pitt!
! Street, one door West of the Bank House. |

1 oxsession given on the Ut of Aprilnext.
'? W. ANDERSON. ,

Notice lo Tresspassers. j
IHLREBI w trn nny person or persons from

hunting. cutting timber, or in any ntlier man- jner what ever, tresspassing on my premises, as :
the law wi'l be rigidly enforced against anvone* so offending.

~
...

L*ARD B. TROUT.
J an. 11. 1850.-c*

?5 . - ' |

LOVER Seed foe sTlc hv"
"

O. IV. HUPP. j

UTU RIICII M LIST.
WOODWARD'S Im .rove i Smut and Screen ,tng M tct.nhs, Mill Bushes, Bolting Cloths 1and Bran Dusters, of the most improve . plan |
*ti crews. Little Giant Corn and Cob grind

bridges for Mill.Spindles, Portable
Mi.is, warranted to grind lb bushels per hour, '
Mill Irons, and MillBurrs made to order, can l>e
proured vrf the Agent. S.. f). BROAD, al
Schellsburg, Bedford County, P

Millwi j.it work dorm ut (Jin shortest notice, i
*n Lju tihe uioat reasonable terms.

*' - 1 ' "bleat lor Bedford, .Somerset aid ?

FiTifi FITS! FITS!
fUi: VEGETABLE EXTIIACT

PILLS.

FOR TIIS CI tt£ OF

Fits, Spasms, Cramps, ami il
Nervous aud Couslifuiicuai lis-

eases.

PERSONS who i<re labcjing uihiir this ti os
distressing malady, will tind the Vegetable

Epileptic Filiate he the only remedy ever dis
overed for

Curing Epilepsy or Faiiirg Fits.
These pills possess a specific action 011 the ner"
vous system, and, although they are prepared
especially for the purpose ct curing Fits, the-v
vil! be found of especial benefit for all persons
afllicted with weak nerves, or whose nervous
system has beep prostrated or shattered from
any cause whatever. In chronic complaints,or
diseases of long standing, superinduced bv ner-
vousness, they are exceedingly beneficial."

Testimony in favor of ifcr Vege-
table ExlriTft Epileptic Pills.

In the public*than of the followingcert ifieiitM
ot cures, the names have been suppressed, as
the testimonials were voluntarily offered, and a t
would he improper to publish them without the
consent of the parties, and who would i> un-
willingto publish to the world that tliev ol-
their children or friends, ever had fits, when
the circumstance is always regarded as one of
the family secrets.

KEASINO, Berks County. Pa. (
December 22d, 1852. (

To Setli S. Hance :

Dear Sir?l he Pills my brother, bought ofyou in November, J meat. the Vegetable Fj.i-ieptic Pills, are out.and I get a friend to encloseyou fire dollars, for which 1 wish you to rendme immediately two boxes more, i ftrvc been
troubled many year* with FITS, and have tried itlie skill of man.- physicians, but nothing which

1 .uve taken appears to have met the require-
ments of nty case, so welias vuur EpilepticI ;iU.

ANOTHER CASE <sr FITS
0 £.*i!;*:iiaatu

t Va. I

November 15th. 1852. f
To Seth S. fiance. Baltimore. M l.

Hear Sir? Having beta afflicted for someyears past with Falling Eits, 1 saw your adver-
tisement, and determined to give veer pills atrial, and I Hm happy to say that since 1 com-
menced Hie use of them, i have not had an at-
tach. 1 believe them to he aJirst rate article,
for, as 1 have written to you in a former letter'I was attacked eTery two week*, but sunoo ihave been using tocm I have not had an attack.

\ ctrs. respectful!v,

LETTER FROM A DRUGGIST

New York, Oct. It), 1852
Dear Sir?Please send me two boxes more o'your Vegetable Epilej.tic Fills. The pet son forv. bom i procured them, is much pleased with

their edects. They aecui tu have an excellente licet.

A PERFECT CUBE OF EFJLEF.S Y

Pittsburg, Novemb.-r22, 1853

, ear Si'?U i now ten months since toy with-iad any of those nervous attack*. bite thiuks
she is cured. She bus not had *tysymptom# ol
ttie disease for too last nine months. She took
your Vegetable Extract Fill* t .r about four
months, and discontinued them four months
since. Mrs. S. was treated by the host old
school physicians in the State fog ten years,then
by the best lii.oiepaliMCfor eighteen months
without a cure, it is to your Vegetable' Ex-
tract Fills, and with str ; t j*J^twe scribe her cure of the most dreadful dis-ease that C vei afflicted the human i'antiiv*. I wishevery person afflict en with Epilepsy i,ad this
medicine, and would give it a thorough }r ;:( '
It may not cure in all eases, but in t.,:s it hasperfotmed v.-onders.

ORlilAJlli ANiEitICAX
MONTHLY M.tti.tZfNE,

EsrAiiUsiicn t-t 1827.
DEVOTED TO LFIKKAThKE, ART AND

FASHION, liioO.
riAHE now volume commencing with the Ja-
,L nuarv number. t#UG, will contain over

Twelve Hundred Pages of the choicest reading
matrer, Steel and Wood Engravings, ami Music.

"'Graham" in a Family .Magazine, with mat-
ter to please tiie grave ami the gay,'tno young
and the old; and while everything relating to
Fashion, and purely feminine tu its nature, is
fully cfjual to tiiat published in any other peri-
odical?the Literature is of a higher character,
urid better suited to all members of the Family.
This Magazine* is, iind has been, within the
scope of its design, the exponent of a puie-
healthy, and elevated literature; in proof of
which we refer to the past and more especial- j
tj to the pre *nt year.

The coming Voinnid, on account of the en- |
gagements made with literary celebrities, and j
the superior facilities at our control, will, while
iu other respects unchanged, excel in the beu-
ty and variety of its contents all former issues.

The following are the names of sonic of those
whose contributions have appeared in ??Gra-
baM" during the present vent.

IV. C. BrsiXiit,J. Russeil Lowell, J. T. Head-
ley. T. B. Read,, Wm. Dowo, K. W. Ctriswold,
E. I'. Whipple, Wi (i. Siir.nts. 11. \V. Heihert.
1. It-. Stoddard, Park Benjamin, Paul it.
llayne, J. M. Church, J. Belcher, J). D.. Wm,
Alexander, K. VV. Ellsworth, E. O- Smith,
Alice Cnry, Ellen Louise Chandler, Julia C.
Dorr .Caroline Ciiesebro, Ella Rodman, Mrs.
E. L.Cubing, K. Anna Lewis, Mary A. Den j
ison

, M axiou ftarlan j, ??Rosa," Caroline K :
Orue , Coria .M. Burr, Anue T. Wilbur, Bell '
Bush'{ls. K. J. E iines, K. L. tvHliuru.

Rarii rani:km" of tlecoming volume will con-
tain a lipl-jiulMSteele Efrgraving! a Plate o
the Pars* F isiiiuiiH. n Steele, e4wjrint.lv culor-
<\u25a0<l; one. or m i; ? articles lichsy illustrated with
V.'oud Engraving*; Miscellaneous Pros : and
Voetrt? an Editor's '1 able; Reviews of New
B< < i;s Monthly Summary of (Juneut Events;
iliut.s u;i f'.isaKia and Fashionable Intdligencc
t'er the Montji; Patter as for Xpedle-work, and
New .Moiisic.

This Steel Engraving* will ambtace finely ex-
ecuted portraits of the Celebrated lady-writer
td tile (i iv, iutfrsji.-r "i d witn a variety of twhe' sabject#, siren as a e think will prove acepta r

sWv to tht: general reader.
i lie Fashion Plates are engraved on Steel,

ni.er the latest Paris fashions, giving out and
in-door costume* tor the month in which they
appear. T-nwy hive been pronounced suporioi
t> those published in any other American Pe-
riodica!.

A VERY REMARKABLE CUKE

Milledgovirie. Ga. (
I'CCCEIbtr 17. 1t:52. J

i ho Literary Matter will consist of Histori-
cal, Biographical, and Literary Essays, Sketch,
e.s offr.ivel. Fine Arts, N'ovcis, Tales, Roman,
ee*. ike. The Novels iind Knmarrces of ??tra-
bati: ' ioI which from two to live will appear in
every issue) are universally acknowledged to
excel h; beauty arid interest any other publish-
ed 1r America.

fhe Editor's Table is made up of Humorous
Ski Iches nr 1 Anecdotes. Foreign and Domes-
tie Gossip, and I :i< iary and other chit-el at.

Ibe Monthly Summary of Current Events
gives a condensed account of the principal
events, which have taken place in the world
during the preceding mouth.

'i lie Reviews of New Books aro from the
peii ol 11.1*. Whipple, who, as a critic anil
reviewer, stands riifivailed.

i be i asiiicn article presents, each month a
correct and comprehensive account of the new
styles of Dresses, Bonnets, Mantillas, Shawls,
Embroideries, and even tiling relating to Fash-
ion. of intcfost to tht ladies.

ll'--' N" eerfio-Work Patterns for CoHors, l'n-
ffer sleeves, Cup*, Burt has. Skirts, Erabroid-

and general Vee-He*
work. nr<- numerous and beautifully designed.

New Mil sic. A now peace will he given ev-
ery month. Those alone at a Music-store,
would enst more than a year's sulisoriptdnr;.

fi lllis. ?One copy. one yea r, in advance, $3;
Two Oo|)ies. 85; Five cop's-- (and one t- the
Agent or 'pettor- up of the Chrß) $lO. For C
One tlojiy wid he sent Three Years. Additions
to Chit s can he made at the same rate a* Clubs
sent. All subscriptions not paid in advance, $4.

ABB A HAM If. SEE,
No. H O, Chestnut Street, Phila

Dear S:- 1 wish to inform you tl.it one ofmy family has been afflicted with i IT.S for anumber of years, and seeing *u advertiseihvti-in u news paper, concerning your Vegetable Pxtiact l.pilepticPiths, i came to the voitcliision
after trying almost every physician in mv reac.ht
iififi;iii having f.uli'ti in r djv chiM oft lie disease, to send fur six boxes f Vout- willswhich proved an effectual cure tor mv daughter'
who is now about 1H years of age. I think
there is no other medicine in ttse e.pml to them"
and f will be forev.-r gratelnl to you for the use
of them for my daughter whom it his cured

Your*, respectfully.

Serious and Constliutioiul Disea-
ses.

These pills possess a specific actior on th®
nrrveussystem,and although tiicy are prepa-red especiallyfor tile purpose of curing Pitstney will be found of especial benefit to ail per-
son afflicted with weak nerves, or whose ner-vous system has been prostrated or ahatttrd,
from any cause whatever! in fact it is almost1 1.possible to convey an adci|Uatc idea of thepeody au<l almost miraculous results which
these pills effect in the diseased, broken down
Ir ,jrostrated nervous systems. Persons whowere all Us.sitffde, weaknesss and debility be-
fore their tne, at once become robust..ml ikil of
energy. So matter whether the constitution
has been i.rokotl down by eScess. Weak by na-
ture, or debilitated by sickness, their effectloh
the unstrung and shattered nervous organiza-
tion is equally certain and apparent. In cases
of ueuralgi i, headache, vertigo, pain in thenerves of the face, and the various train of ner-

vous affections, palpitation of the heart, period-
ical headaches, cold and shivtrml state of the j
frame, frequent fit;, of abstraction, total inabili-ty, dislike to society, melanchoh , religious mo-
nomania, heats arid flushes of the face on the Islightest occasion, a desire that existence should ?
terminal ep they willproduce a cure in an aston-ushngly short period of time, and it will aios !
remove depression, excitement, a tendency to ;
blritfi, restlessness. Sleeplessness,lncapgtv for 'study or business, loss ofhneniorv, confusion j
giddiness, blood t.o the head, mental debility
hysteria, indecision, wretchedness, thonglits of!
self destruction, fear of insanity, &c.. Ac i
Tbey will increase and restore'the appetite istrengthen the emaciated, renew the health of j
those who have destroyed it hv exo ss-s and '
induce continnul cheerfulness and en minim* v !
of spiri Is, and prolong life.

Taylor & .Howry,
TANNERS, BEBFORD, PA.

HATE CONSTANTLY ON IIAND
at their Tannery on East Pitt St. leatln r

ol all kinds and of the heat quality, at exceed-
ingly iiio-lora)e rates. They pay the highest
prices tor country hides.

Feb. 16. 1554.

LiiUßEii i ESSIBRI
|{W j ( different hind?

Also, 75.000 lee.tpt LI'M-
BEK ol ihhVraiil kinds, such as VVhoe Pine,
Yellow Pine. Poplar. Spruce, itc.. &. For ..me

_ F. I). BEEGLK.
St. Cliiirtville Feb. IS. 1563-tf

Piasleiing; Laths!!

having erected
**IU '<*" sawing FLASTEIIIMG LATHS on his

premises m Union Tp., Bedford countv, is nowready to furnish any quantity on the' shortestnotice. I rice $1.60 per thousand, 3 ft. Jon*Other lengths in proportion.
addressed to meat St. Claimilie wilbo promptly attended to.

i, - ?. ?
, GRIFFITHUnion lp., Feb. 16,1854. zz.

TO BUILDERS.
rj'hc subscriber is fully prepared to furnish andA quantity or quality of Bnihftng Lumber any ]
? t rf,t.hs ' Orders directed to St. Clairs-v ill, Bedford County, will be promptly attended Ito, tiy giving a reasonable notice

n-c a. mi.
f'' MEO,'I: -

IE You CHEAP GOODS, c.ll .tCheap Side. '

Nov. 3d.

..rp*\u25a0 ln}*}ratrn Notice.
| LJ.hKB of Administration having been
-Li (.'runted to the subscriber, Jiving in South
Wood bony Township, Bod lord Countv, ou the
Estate ot George Keplogle, late of .MiddleV> oodberry Township, dec'd, all person* know-
ing themselves indebted to said Estate are re-
questod to make payment without dclav, andthose having claims against the same will pre-
sent them properly authenticated for settla-
meut. ALEXANDER lIOLSINGER

Jan. 18, liJ.j6.-f* jtdm'r

Adminisinuor'g Nolice.
Persons of pale complexion and cbsnutnptive

habits are resfored i* a boy or two, to I,loom
and vigor, changing the skin from a pale.lvetlow
sickly color, to a beautiful tioi id comph sior..

LETTERS of Administration having been
granted to the subscriber, livingtn South

Wood berry Township, on the Estate of DavidStoner, lite of said Township, dec'd; all per-
sons indebted to said Estate arc requested to
make payment immediately, and those having
claims against the same will present them pro-
perly authenticated for settlement.

JOHN STONER, .# dm'r.
Jan. 25, 1865WT

Administrator's Notice.
J KTIERS of Administration on the Estate-LJ of Andrew Miller, la to of Londonderry

1 ownship, dec'd, having Jieeu granted to the
subscriber, residing in Napior Township; allpersons indebted to said Estate are hereby no-
tified to make payment immediately, and thosehaving claims against the same, are ruquircd
to present them forthwith properly authentica-
ted for settlement.

GEORGE W. WiLLIAMS, Mm'r.
Jan. 18, 1856-f

TIIRKbHI.NG MACHINES, with 2, 8, or
4 hone power for sale cheap at Rsed's Colo - !
nadc Store.

Nov. 30, 1855. I

V&~A*these Pills areci mposed of same of
the most expensive mate dais in the listeria
Mcdica. it will he impossible to tea's e them
around the country on agene V, a* common Pat-
ent M.-divines usually arc. Put iu order to let
the afflicted in the most remote parts of the
country have a chance to obtain them, they
will he sent hv mail free of postage, to aov part
of the Knifed Stales, or any country with which
aqj United States has postal arrangements, or
orn receipt of a remittance.

PRlCES.?Vegetable Extract Epileptic Pill
$3 per Pox, two tax**for #/>. or $24 per dozen

OyAllorders must be addressed postpaid t?
S. S. HAMCE,

108 Baltimore Street, Baltimore,Md.
llanccs's Sarsaparilla Blood Pills

" Horehound Candy,
" Compound Syrup* of Hore-bound.

OyAlso for sale hv MILLER & CONTEY,
Schelltbn rg. Pa. j

BEDFORD INQUIRER, AND CHRONICLE.

For itenl.
Siore House and Tareru Maud

rpHE giibscriLcryyiU rcr his Store-house
X aud Tavern Stand, in the town of Bloody

Run, Pa., together or separate. There is at-
tached to the Store room, ware house, granary,
and corn crib; and to the Tavern Stand, stab-ling for fifty head of horses, together with
oats house, com crib, eurnaee shed, and mi

excellent well of water nt the door. Ifrented
possession will he given on the Ist of April

JACOB EBBERT. J
Bioodv Run, Jan. 18, 185G.

Warcross' Rotary Planing Machine.
¥ ANTEI)?To toil the Rights and Machines

for aKotary Planing, Tongniug ami Groov-
ing Machine, for hoards and [think, under the
Nofcross Patent. Also, the attachment of the
Moulding Machine, which will work a whole
hoard into mouldings at one operation. This
pateut has been tried, and decided in tho Su-
preme Court in Washington, to be no Infringe-
ment, Iteing superior to Wood worth's Machine.

Apply-to J. D. DALE* Willow Street, above
Twelfth, Philadelphia, where the Machines can
he seen in operation.

Jap. fB, 18.16-3 m
REMOVAL.

THE subscriber wruuid respectfully announce
to the public that he has removed his Tiinih"
Establishment to the building recently occu-
pied by Mr Luther, as a Coiifoctiortary Store
i:i the Diamond, where he is better jirepwred
than ever to accomodate bis customers \yith
every article in the line of bis business, either
wholesale or retail, and hopes tier wiflgfve
him a call at his new location.

OKORfIE BL V.VURE.
Bedford, April 13, 1855.
P. S. The subscriber is desirous of having

his books closed up till Ist April, iw.. eitliy:
by cash or note. He hop. s this notice will he
attended to immediately. G. U.

.\ ew Jewefn.
rpllf, subscriber has opened out a new and
JL splendid assortment of all kinds of the

\u25a0uottr f-iahionahle Jewelry?consisting in part of
Breast Pius, Finger Rings, Ear Rings, &a. ike.
Call find see his stock.

d<* il DAXiLL BORDER.

idmlnintralor'* Notice.
I ETTEKS of Adininistrati. >o having he mi
Ad granted to the subscriber, living in Harri-
son Township, on 11 a Estate of John Kegg.
late of Juniata Township, dec'.!: all persons
knowing tlu-niselvcs indebted to said Estate j
are hereby notified to make payment imnn-di- 1
atvly, and those h.tviug claims against the same i
will present their accounts properly authenti-
cated for settlement,

FREDERICK TURNER, '
vldminislratw.

Jan. 11, IH'.r.-f

Valahl Property

IT PiiiviTE si!.!:.
nnHE subscriber offers bis valuable SliilPro-
L porty ant Tannery lor sale, situate on

Brush Creek, Esst Providence Township, Red-
ford County, Pa., two miles South of the Juni-
ata Crossings, I-1 a mining 41KI acre*, more or
less, with upwards ot KM J acres cleared, with
25 acres of good meadow. The balance well
timbered witb oak. whi'e and yellow pine.-?
'1 here are two good orchards of choice fruit on
the place.

The improvements are It first rate MER-
I'It. IXT MIJ. 1., with three run of stone, and
all the necessary machinery for dying merchant
and country work, all newly repaired in 1854.
Iho T.! A STERV his 41 vats, with all the fix-
tures belonging thereto. The bark-mill and
bid- .breaker run U. water power. The DWEL-
LlX'i HOI'SK is largo and commodious, withrunning water at She door and in the cellar:
also a large bank-barn, with running water in
the barn \ ,-.rd. wagon shed and carriage house,
coin crib, smoke house, wash bouse, with all
necessary out buildings. There are also a
Piaster Mill. Saw .Mill, and three Tenant Hou-
ses and stables, and Several fine springs of liv-
ing water on this tract.

1 ersorts dcsiroiig of purchasing pood proper-
ty Will do well by calling on the subscriber, re-
siding on the premises.

SIMON NY'CU.VRays IIiU P. (>., Jan. 26, IKsrt-:;m

bhs this three IUOII and send bill to this office
oeolection.

HOtt'UiD I.Wtll | |Tl||.\.
PMLJDELFHU.

Important Annonucrniciit!
rpo all persons afflicted with Sexual diseases
A sucii as Seuiinel \V eakliess, impotence,
Goinu.rliasa, Gleet, Syphilis, Nc.. kt.

The Howard Association of Philadelphia, inview of the uwtuldcstructioii of liutuun life am',
health, caused by sexual diseases, and the de-cejiti.ms which are practised upon th unfortn-
nate victims of such diseases by trucks, havedirected their consulting Surgeon, as a charita-
ble <rct Worthy of their name, to give medical
adriet gratis, to all persons tbus.ifflicted, (Male
or Female.) who apply by fetter, with a descrip-
tion ot their condition.(age, occupation, hab-its ol life,) Ac., and incases of extreme pov-erty and suffering to furnish medicine * free ofcharge. " J

1 he Howard Association is a benevolent In-
stitution, establishedbv special endowment forthe relief of the sick ami distressed, afflicted
with '-Virulent and Epidemic Diseases." an dits funds can be used for no otF-r purpose. Ithas now a surplus of means, which the Direr- 'tors have voted to advertise the above notice 'It .s needless to add that the Association com- Iinands the highest Medical'sklll ofthe sec* and ?wui turnisli the most modern treatment. Vjl I
uahlo advice also given to sick and nervous f?* Imales afflicted wit liabdominal weakness. Womb jcomplaiut,Costi veness, Luucorrhota h-cAddress (post-paid.) Dr. Geo. R. CvLuorv !Consult ing Surgeon, Howard Assoeiiw ,oi,. No'2, South Ninth htr.-et, Philadelphia. Pa. ' |By order of the Directors.

EZRA D. HE ART WELL, PrcndenU <trim, t- Aiacniwa, Secretary.
J uiie I, lboo.-xz

IMPORTANT NOTICE.
is

4 1L.

L l!"r,°'' s ,' 1 'win unsettled accounts withthe late firm o( Rupp fc Outer, arc respectfully
and most earnestly requested to call and settleUp without delay.

Oct. 26, 185.3^?2m.

A Miracle of Science,
j Dr. C. Rolling of Mechanicsburg.CuwberlHn
Co. Pa.,announces to those afflicted withl'u
mors, Vv'ens, Cancers, Polypus, Lupus Moles < r

j Marks, Soroftda or King's Evil and all diseases
? that have heen usually treated with Caustic or
Knilo, he can remove them by an entirelvnow
mothod, without cutting, burning, or pain. Nei-
ther Chloroform or Etheriadministered, to thepatient.

It is no matter ou what part oftbe body they
may be, he can reniovethem with perfect safety,

| and in a remarkable short time. No Mineralor
, \ egetabk poison, is applied, and no money re-
quired until a cur e is perfected.

Prolapsis Uteridit'einale complaints, Chrome
atienral and all otper diseases treated withposi-
Vjaesnccee*. Full a-ticulars can be obtained bj
c aressmgin either English or German postpaid,
h ieats can be accommodated with Board on
ce.Saonable terras.
r\fecli:uiioßburg is one of the prettiest and
althlesf towns i n this or an)* other State. It it
miles from Harrlsburgon thcC. V. R. K. and j

pcesaihle from alt parts of the Union.
The Dr. will visit caaes in anj. ppfrtpf tfte

State when desired.
Kfhd render tf y.iu know any affile!ed fallow

restore, delay not to tell them ofthis treatment
teb. 1, 1850.-ez

v ? "7* . * tjN *-*_? - 9

CORN and Buckwheat meal for sale ltv
Nov. 80. g. KUPP.

A NEW BUGGY fur sale by
NOT. 30. G. TY. RUPP.

Di\ F. C. Reamer,
Physician and Surgeon,

T3 especti'ully tenders his services toAC. toe citizens of Bedford and vicinitv. Ffe
inay always he found (unless professionally en-
gaged) at his Drug and Book Store, in Juliana

i'eb.l 6, 1854.

Administrator's Notice.
T h TTLKS of Administration having been !J-J granted to tbu subscriber, residing at Ra-gle i oumirjr, Huntingdon County, Pa., 011 the 1Estate or James Hamilton, late of Broad TopTownship, Bedford Countv, Pa., all persons
indebted to said Estate are notified to makepayment without delay, and those havingclaims against the same, will present them pro-
perly authenticated for settlement

Feb. 8,
lr

W A
S
N
toke

AT KEED 's colosmz \
":"T

' ' RVK, BUTTER, j
°ATB

. Corn., EOOS,
r ? , "d
In Exchange for Goods. j

Bedford, Dae. 21, 1856. '

\u25a0miriMs.
THE BtDIDRU IMiIIHIR i>?n

C IIItO.MILK wjiib i>iry 'ii.tr!-
day MbiiiHih at juo dolain jer ai.i.i r~. hi m.-
y ance, or two dollar* nod filly cn* r,Hi-r the
vear o x i- > i < *.

M o tr??! Ik take for a limit.: period
afliii six mouths *sud no MtheeriinT will l ti,;
tbcMy 10 discontinue kin Mibsir.j.Uon t,Uii *<j
arrfcari>£ s aio ju.i .

Eases cf Advertising;
1 insertion. 2 do. Sci

1 square,(Tfl'ncs) SO 70 fl.rr
2 squares, $ I.o© i.fy tJit
3 squares, 1.00 2,t,0 2

'£ mouth", 0 do. ]*2 o
1 square S2 60 5 4XO jr.io
2 4.< 0 6,(0 lu.M,
3 squares 5.(H1 h.hu i;.ri
Half Coiun.n #XO 12J Jti.Hv
Wlmle Goitrtnn 12,00 Hi.tO gi,j ()

a<lr*rti!inctb not marked \u25a0 it hr)
number of insertion* ijetircd will h iu*ertr.r
until forbTa. anil charged iecorditVgK.

IHMlisinii.
I*l''? subscriber takes this method of Inii

itg his friend* that ho ha- freest in hit if
ntock oi t J HJAG it MJtl it
which he has aeitctcu. Una the ingttt Miri*.
in the eastern cities. We U-l;.e .n j*tt. y

...

DIE),' JL fiExS GOODS, comprising r.rb M , \u25a0
lnt-r Sitka?la-autii i:I colors art! wl Lp:i;, I >Trlr,
rich Black Silks of all width* and qiahi,,,
lietrgia. J ikktii'ijiirvintiiiit lMiigtc i.iitrt.
Lawns, t\c. In If hi IE" CtfrJ a
oiir in uausu.iily large and varied. *u-
Orach g Er iOroide.ed Swiss; phiiu, tfr jr tut
J'lain i>. nibrics: Jaconet*-; Si sin ri Hrrlt.p
Huvni. Lin,.ties. etc.. iff. /.of ti hfl r.Wa
GOODi'?lAnvv Sii. - ting*, CoUon, do., i i);, w
case 3!Kstii'is; Table Linns, bkacSiii Btl,i
hrowti: Russian Biaptr*. etc.

nine, preen a Mil brown Ltirprj and Grena-
dines for Veil*.

GKXTIfKMUKfi.IbJifiO} WF.JR. tvAan Gloths, CarMU errs god Vtatings, ot e*tir
cOllCl'iVniMf My -r ili-d cjy

-VOL JI A IA' i OLftJJ- JtMiihaginca. A!j.ft,,
i.avn b, Ginglii sua. etc.

FML RU illEli Ii:s? frtnvh worked Co i!.rr,
JLiiidtUlei.ieft, ijiceirs. Edgings, Insirtii;,,
etc.. etc.

I'OMEsTIE fi()OD>?A I.rge sssortorerit
? cm braving evert hit g iti tie Jim .

Glovi . Hosiery, Nuliwus, fee.. aJJ |jii>< andqualities
HUOTS. SJIQES. 1. 7? .'}J, C. TS.
( !uaa, Glass and I'ntiiisware, loi.siMiig or

j every desirable article.
Looking Glasses, ail aires, chcaper thai, l r-

--; Hi. JEiLDU'.iRE. GROCERIES, Preps y,
divines. P Puts. Oil*and l ye Surf*, aid'in

' ' '' .tig il :;t ought to 1 e kt; tjn a neit
\u25a0 i d eonntry si oi?\u25a0. *

, lianktully acknowledging I i e i!la>r*l]aiir>-
age heretolore extended. I al-ail ei chain t,,

. merit it* continuance fey ke.-pii p < m-<.| tj.
| largest, most varied and i est steel a in t<w r .

His store is opposite thr Jie< t< u' JOt.)
PETKII KADEBAI'GH.

Bdford.May 1). ]S\r ,5.

?. <34' StSl/f/.
D HI K"T IST,

Bedford, Pa.
OfFICII on Pitt Street. rrar'y e;;r.vit-

tuc ??Bedford Hotel."" Teeth plugged, leg*
ulatitd, itc.. and artificial troth inserted, ticm
one to an entire set. Charges moderate, xi d si)

j operations warranted.
zyi .Tins?PqaiTivtiv Cxsn.
Jan. I!t. I.s.'.d,

STIiJF MEEK.
S lAMK to the premises of the anhseriimr.
VJ i vins "lrEnterprise. South Wood berry
l"W I.ship, about the Ist September last, x

steer about one year old I 't spring. It. colorred, marked l.y crop off the right ear. Theowner !e re|nested to come torwatd. pro.jproj>crty, pay charges and rake it atrav.

v , o 1>AVII) S.MJBKBGEK.
Nov. 30, 185b

n. \KAi)Lms
Justice ol the I'rare,

|"TAS r.-moved his Oilier Juliana Siitr;
J. A i\\ o do.irs North ol the "intjtriter ait

J Ghroiiicle Office, ami tur. doors Sot.ii or hug
<J-J ordalis'OJlre. . where lie w ill putrctttaliy at

! tend ". t|,e colicctioti of all ciaiins ).isci>ir.-
| iiis hands.

Bedford, April ti, 1855?iz

STiIVDAKD fUSS tOOhS,
row tui: _> noinos or

Township Boards of Educalien rrd
Uaion Schools.

TUE folli wnig icedlent School J'orkxltv
btrcii ad.'pttjtl, lv DtitieiliMii rx>. ntof**

Huurda of" Education, in rht }kt ci|Urv&
!Uonthi first. btCHU>6 of their
merit; Sectiiitl* !>ecsßso ihcr arc. aUo, ti.e
ecoiioDiicnl to the lean.t r.

HEADING AND SPELLING.
McGtrfl'ev's Eclectic Pictorial Primer,
MctfuifWs Eclectic Spelling Beck,
.McGulJcy s Eclectic 1 irxt iiendt-r,
MctiXiti'vy s Eclectic Second Knxlrr,
McGtrfFey's Eclectic Th'tid Header,
.McGufl'ey's Eclectic Fourth Render,

.McUuttVy-'a Eclectic Filth Header, or Rhetori-
cal Guide.

The Heitsans Young Ladies' Reader.
CLASS BOOKS IN* ARITHMETIC.

Ray's Arithmetic. Part FirM.
Ray's Arichmeiie. Part Si ret.J,
Hay s Arthmetic, Purl Third.
Key to Kay's Arithmetic.

ALGEBRA.
Ray's Algebra. Part First.
Raj's Algebra. Part Second,
Key to Kay's Algebra. Parts First and Second.

I'Oli COMMON' SCHOOLS.
Finneo's Primary Grammar. Revised and Eu-

arged, and printed th in new type. This en-
larged edition, embraces SvNTAX, hirh IS 'rest-
ed in a clear, practical and pleasing manner,
and the volume is a full and ccmpiett Cl*m>-
bock for Common Schools, containing all that
is taught on the subject In Public Schools.

FOR ACADEMIES.'
PinneO's Analytical Grammar. Revised with

enlarged type?designed for aevanced t'ujila
who wish to study the stibjecj.on *more extend
ed basis, and vvitb tttore n nrteness in detail.

Analysis. Pinueo's t glisb Teacher, in
which is taught the struct! e of sentence* V-
ANALYSIS and SYNTHESIS. a popular work CO
the analysis of English senten, c.

It is believed that no books , v er prcei rid to
the public have met with such Universal appro-
bation as those embraced in the FcUerrc Lnn-
CATION Ai.SERIES. Not only have, nearly ail THE
leading practical Jeaclnrs in the State, by their
letters manifested their high appreciation of
their merits, and the satisfaction th*y feclin
using them; but many others, whose sphere of
instruction is in the higher Departments of Ed-
ucation, btit who also mi/fft'stiy labor for the
progress and welfare of the Common Schools,
have united in this puoerol voice of appr< rah

Published by \V. B. SMITH & Co., ClncTin.ti.
AGENTS FOR BEBFORB CornTT.?Dr. B. F.

Drug and Bool; Store, Bedford; Dr. F.
C.REAMER'S Drug and Book Store, Bedford. i
where these books may be had wholesale and J
retail, on the most fhrorahle terms.

School Boards will be supptied with oapiea
lor examination, and schools supplied for a
first introduction, at reduced rates.

Sept. 28, 1853-0

§RN,{Y HEIFER. I
CAME to the premises or the awtweribir, |

livingin Monroe Township, about the nrvt |
lie bt November last, a red and wbito lis
supposed to be rising ia two years old
narks. The owner is requested to come
ward, prove property pay charges and tak
rwav.

LEWI? KOON* \u25a0 |
Dec. 7th, 1855. {

DRUGS, EGOKS, STATIONAR
DR. F. C. RMREK,

BEDTOR& T\.,

riavint; rurihased tlie Prut? And
XIBook Store of in- S. L. Scvtt. -Isr.
siantly on hand, at the old stan-, a largo auii
wellsoiccted stock of choice Lings uhd Mod
iciiiet, wholesale and retail, ail of which will b.-
sold at fair term*, 'i'he assortment consist* it
part of

DRUGS AND CHEMICALS, DYE
WOODS AND ACIDS, PAIN'J S AN D

OILS, WINDOW GLASS AND GLASS
WARE, TOBACCO AND SEGALS,
PjERF b'MEH V, FANCY ARTICJ.Jt, At.,

PATENT MEDICINES;
Having the regular agency for tne .-ale of a

of those medicines the public are assured that

tliev arc of the best: sne-h as have stood the lest

oftinieninl experience.and can he safely recoiu-

mertdedasgi rUiinc. Viz.
Townspud '*and Sands Sirsaparil'a. \i islar

Balsam of Wild Cherry .Aver st iierry 1 ectoral

-Moilflt'x Life Pills and Fhamix Biturs. It
Javne's Fair illyMfcditfftres.Ffthntstocl.s's Hob. ;r-

--sacks, ami other vermifuges, Hocff'.and German
Bitters, tvc. >cc.

Constantly on hand a large mkk 1 iiisU-nc

biographicti. ?Scientific, Religions, 1 ,*>t.eeJ

ic'.ioo'. and M'nc.'Haneous

BOOSLS.
Als i a great variety of

Fancy Stationery.
O'.p, Post and wrapping puper of every qua; .ty

piper Hangings in great variety. Window
glin.lain patterns or, by the piece. Vt ait py.per
o)t ei 1 and Fancy Goods.

BLANK. BOOKS

i r>fevery size and quality, Pocket £c< ksatid Foil
Muipiics. l>iarics, Blank Deeds ai d Mortgages
cold Pons and Pencils, Cm!>. Brushes, Per-

-1 turnery in groat variety. So.;; -. \c. &c.. he.
Lamps. and CampMhe Oil a' Burning h luid

jp-pr coustantiv on hard,

CHOICE 1 K>rOBS,
r m ? lie tl use; Brniidy. tT.dlTs. Scheldt
tin ipps.Gin. Port, .Sherry and Madeira VV i:io

Jan. 10, ISS4.

GOOTGK Yttk'iiSl.l.r .

THE POCSETESCUL
OU. EVtRY OS WIS OttS t.

-ja-jc TUB FIFTIETH Edition,!
with Olio Guild' d Kngra-

&\u25a0' Eg-
Nw, ings..silo wing d teoitsa

$Jr JSlsk \>V. -Malt'orniHticlis of the 3iu
'& wiman System in every slrjpe j
jjt Bpaint forni. To which is i
E >?" padded a Treatise on the !
R fcJB IglDiseases ol' Females, being;

J&l, yf 'Ed highest importance

'I? t" uarried people, or those
oentctnplatiiig marriage j

WILLIAM YOUNG, M. D.
Let no father he ashamed to present a copy |

of the .HSCULAPIUS to his child. 1: may j
save him from an early grave. Let no young |
man or woman enter into the secret obligations i
of married lit'.- without reading the POCKET !
ALSCULAPIUS. Let uo suio-rii.g -m ..

hacknied Cough. Paiu in llie .Side, restless
nights, nervous feelings and the whole train o:
Dyspeptic sensations nn<f given tip by tbeirphy-
sieiati. he .mothot moment without consulting
the iSSCLLAI'II'S. Have the married. <>-.

rliosn about to be married any impediment, read
this truly useful book, us it has ia-< n the intuitu
of saving thousands of unfortunate creature
from the Very jaws o? death.

fT?"Any person sending TWENTY-FIVE
CENTS enclosed in a letter, will receive one
copy of this work by tuaii. or five copies will be
sen! for O'ne Hollar.

Address, (peat paid! DP. Wit. VOI'-VC.
No. 1 V_> Sprae* Sireet, Philadelphia. ;

July 13. 185o?lv. j

JIM' l.\ MM
GOODS,

At the "EHEAP fKA'Eie."
WB would uspecuul!., nvtii i ?.<?? to if* cit/ i\) Zi-its of Bedford and vicinity, that wehsvo j
jast returned from tie crstem eiti< >. :it u are J
n ow receiving and opening aluigo and hand-j
So me assortment oI

Siulug and Summer Goods
consisting in part of Cloths, Csssimeits. Ida. - j
and fancy Satti'nets; a large variety of Sack
ami M&rsailles Vestings, Kentucky Ji-ans, Cot- j
oriadge Linen Drills for pants. Linen for coat J
Tweeds, brown and black Muslins frm 6-1
cents per yard upwards: Cotton Bagging. Asna-
fcurgs. cotton Table Dispersfor 12 j per yard; j
tld all articles for use or ornament.

Ladies' Dress and Fancy Gcccs,
of all descriptions, Silks. Bceregc de Laines
Challiex, Molts, de Laiues, Alpacas. Ir< tn 12
cents up to $1 per yard: Domestic Ginghams
Borage Ginghams. Laces and Edgings, Kihbvn*
kid and ail kind of ladies" and gem's Gloves
linen and silk HtikfS, Hosiery for men. wotuens

misses arid children; men and WOIIKMX allocs,
boots and gaiters; misses shoes; a large assort-
ment of Mats and Bonnets, ol the very latest
styles. A good supply of

GROCERIES,
Coffee for llis cents per pound, brown Sujri
at ah prices; crushed, pulverized and clarified
Sngar, Baker's broma Chocolate, Cocoa I.aid
Oil. Sperm Oil. Whale Oil, Etheriai Oil, Can
dies. Tons of all kinds; best Golden Syrup and
New Orleans Molasses ; fresh llerring and
Mnjker.il.

Qi*eeasware uad Hardware,
°f allkinds, Glassware aid Cedarwnre.

Our stock has been selected with the greatest
care, in regard to quality and prices. -Aid we
(latter ourselves we can offer inducements to
purchasers. Call and see and don't tftKe our
word tor it?drop in and judge for vouraelves

AU kinds of country produce taken in ok-
hange for ijoods, at the highest market prices.

SANSOM & GSPHART.
Bedford, April 27, 1855.


